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This paper presents the development of low cost Remotely 
Operated Underwater Vehicle (ROV) for underwater 
activities. In underwater industries, the constraint issues to the 
divers are the dangerous environment and depth pressurized 
that affect human bodies. Otherwise high cost is needed for 
each underwater task. Many industries are involved on robot 
development in order to reduce human works as well as 
increase productivity, efficiency and monitoring.  Therefore, 
ROV is designed in order to replace the divers itself. The 
micro ROV was design based in three goals maneuverability, 
performance and future industrial implementation (ability to 
carry payload) with minimum cost. The Peripheral Interface 
Controller (PIC) is used to control the movement of this ROV. 
Standard test method for pressure testing, buoyancy and 
controlling efficiencies are considered on testing the ROV. In 
this project the focus will be in controlling an ROV in a multi-
axis motion in order to maintain its desired position. The 
verified algorithms will then be tested on the actual prototype 
micro ROV. This project will give much benefit for related 
underwater industries by looking at ROV's features with 
needed minimum cost of implementation. 
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Underwater vehicles can be classified into two basic 
categories such as Manned Underwater Vehicles and 
Unmanned Underwater Vehicles (UUVs) [1-5].  Unmanned 
Underwater Vehicles (UUVs) is the term referring to 
Remotely Operated Underwater Vehicles (ROV) and 
Autonomous Underwater Vehicles (AUVs).  This can be 
shown in Figure 1.   These two types of UUVs contribute to 
the same control problems [4].  These vehicles have subsisted 
for over 100 years and have known as an interesting area from 
researchers and industries [4], [5].  Unmanned underwater 
vehicles (UUVs) have provided an important tool in pilot free 
underwater operations due to the increased operating range 
and depth. Additionally operation survival and less risk to 
human life are also important factors. Typical applications of 
UUVs today incorporate; survey, search and reconnaissance, 
surveillance, inspection, recovery, repair and maintenance, and 
construction. Particularly in the offshore industry, UUVs have 
become indispensable [1]. 
 
A remotely operated vehicle (ROV) is a tethered underwater 
robot. They are common in deep water industries such as 
offshore hydrocarbon extraction [6]. A ROV may sometimes 
be called a remotely operated underwater vehicle to 
distinguish it from remote control vehicles operating on land 
or in the air. ROVs are unoccupied, highly maneuverable and 
operated by a person aboard a vessel [7][8]. They are linked to 
the ship by a tether sometimes referred to an umbilical cable, a 
group of cables that carry electrical power, video and data 
signals back and forth between the operator and the vehicle.  
 
Effective control schemes require relevant signals in order to 
accomplish the desired positions and velocities for the vehicle.  
A suitable controlling method of underwater vehicles is very 
challenging due to the nature of underwater dynamics [9-12].  
In this project the focus will be in controlling an ROV in a 
multi-axis motion in order to maintain its desired position.  
This project will first try to identify an empirical model of a 
newly designed of a mini ROV and then develop an intelligent 
controller to stabilize the ROV.  This project will begin with 
mathematical and empirical modeling to illustrate the 
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dynamics of underwater vehicles followed by intelligent 
controller design [13].  The implementation phase will be 
verified through MATLAB SIMULINK platform.  The 




Figure 1- Classification of Underwater Vehicles 
 
This paper is organized as follows. Section 1 describes brief 
introduction of ROV system. Section 2 presents the design 
methodology. Section 3 describes simulation results using the 
Solidworks software and hardware implementation with field 
testing results. Finally, Section 4 shows the final remarks. 
Design Methodology 
The project can be divided into two major parts, Hardware 
and Electronics development and Software development: 
 
Hardware and Electronics Development 
 
Hardware major phases include: 
 
 Preliminary study of ROV structure, sensors and 
communication device  
 Design and develop active sensors system and 
communication device between ROV and control panel  
 Integrated the ROV with the designed sensor for further 
test and trouble shoot the ROV hardware and integrated 
sensor system. 
 Interface the ROV hardware development with the 
firmware arrangement to complete the task. 
The first phase for developing the hardware is by having 
preliminary study and design the ROV structure, sensors and 
related communication device. Figure 2 shows the overall 
hardware system diagram. This phase is focus on how to 
choose the suitable sensors and also to know details about 
ROV construction and structure. The types of communication 
device also review on this phase. 
 




The software part can be divided into five major phases: 
 
 Preliminary study of Conventional and Intelligent 
Controller (IC) such as  PID and Fuzzy Logic Controller 
(FLC) respectively, and trajectory coordinate derivation for 
Remotely Operated Underwater Vehicle (ROV) 
 Design and development of IC for real time simulation, 
data input, coordinate processing and storing image 
method which captured by ROV using Windows Software 
programming  (Visual Basic Platform/MATLAB ) 
 Design a Graphical User interface (GUI) for simulation, 
data input, data storage, processing and other ROV key 
instruction control. 
 Hardware and software communication setting and testing 
 Finalize and upgrading program 
 
Figure 3 shows the multi-sensor ROV system structure for the 
firmware and software part. The first phase will be the 
preliminary study of the controller part and the compiler 
related to design the system control panel. Figure 4 shows a 
simple flowchart of project methodology that will be followed.  
 
 
Figure 3- The Firmware and Software Development 
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Figure 4- Project flowchart 
 




In the beginning, the prototype of ROV will be designed using 
Solidworks software as shown in Figure 5. Four thrusters are 
used and produced four degree of freedom movement. Other 
than that, some testing and simulation can be tested in 
Solidwork software before implement or fabricate in real time. 
Some parameters such as center of gravity of the structure can 
be easily extracted from this ROV’s drawing [15].  
 
 
Figure 5-: Solidwork drawing for ROV 
 
In Solidworks software, some plots and animations can be 
carried out such as cut plot, surface plot, and animation of 
flow trajectory [18]. Cut plot shows the strength of ROV 
overcomes water flow to maintain stability which means the 
strength of water flow onto ROV will affect the stability as 
shown in Figure 6. Also the surface plot can be plotted to 
show which one of the ROV part will be more pressure 
applied. The red color is the higher pressure strength applied 
to ROV as shown in Figure 7. It is almost similar with cut plot 








Figure 7- Surface Plot 
 
 





Figure 9 shows the final ROV frame with vision system and 
ballast tank. Cylinder type of pressure hull is redesign as 
compare to previous type (rectangular shape) to withstand the 
pressurized flow. The pressure hull is using PVC pipe with 
end cap for both side. To increase withstand of pressure to the 
PVC pipe, another PVC connector will be put. Waterproof 
silicon is used as the sealing method. From the ROV frame, 
the measurement of buoyancy force is carried out so that ROV 
can easily submerge as long as it follows set points. The 
weight will be used to overcome the buoyancy problem by 
playing around some buoyancy experiments. 
 
This ROV have total 4 thrusters: two thrusters for vertical 
motion while another two thruster for horizontal motion with 








Figure 9- ROV ready to test 
 
 
Figure 10- Vertical thruster and control panel 
 
 




The best material to be a ROV frame is solid aluminum but the 
cutting machine cost by desired ROV shape is expensive. The 
cost for aluminum rectangular solid plane with size 4 feet x 2 
feet is around RM 600. This price is not including laser cutting 
to do a frame as needed. For aluminum solid frame the total 
estimate around RM 1500 compared with aluminum hollow 
plane around RM 250. The total cost for build a simple ROV 






Specifications of ROV 
 
Table 1 -the specifications of ROV. 
Parameter Specifications 
Product name  UTeRG- SMART ROV 1 
Type (eyeball/ observation/ 
workclass)  
Frame – Aluminium 
Pressure Hull - PVC 
Year of initial development  2012 
Size of rov (lwh) (mm) 300 mm x 600 mm x 450 mm 
Weight of rov in air (kg)  18 kg 
Size of surface control unit 
(lwd)  
Only control panel (joystick)  
Laptop 12’ for Monitor 
Weight of surface control 
unit (kg)  
2kg 
Input power requirements 
vehicle  
24 V – four Thruster 
12 V – Vision+sensor 
Speed/ current/ workability 
performance  
2 knots 
Forward/ lateral/ vertical 
up/ vertical down (kts.)  
2knot forward,1.5knot  
lat.,1.5knot up/dwn,  
Deployment up/ down 
[m/min]  
variable depending on 
weighting  
Thrust forwards/ 
backwards [kg]  
10 kg forward / 8kg reverse.   
Thrust sideways [kg]  10kg   
Thrust up/ down [kg]  10kg   
Max depth rating (m)  50m 







   
Number and type of 
thrusters 
4 
Horizontal  2 
Vertical  2 
Auto depth control y/n  Y (Next planning)  
Auto heading control y/n  No 
Auto pilot y/n  No 
Number and type of lights 
(standard/ survey mode)  
1 set of LED 
Number and type of 
camera's (standard/ survey 
mode)  
1 
Sensor Depth sensor and IMU 
Main applications survey, inspection  
 
Overall technical specifications of ROV are shown in Table 1 
above. 




Figure 12 shows the functionality testing of integrated sensor 
by using National Instrument DAQ card. Integrated sensor is 
combination between pressure sensor, Inertial Measurement 
Unit (IMU), and Digital Compass. Pressure sensor is used to 
determine the current depth of ROV. The IMU is used for 
platform stability of ROV. The IMU is the complete inertial 
system that includes a dual-axis gyroscope and tri-axis 
accelerometer. IMU Board is now available with smaller, 
better, faster, and cheaper components by Cytron. The IMU 
board uses a standard 0.1" footprint and includes all outputs 
from both the IDG500 Gyro and ADXL335 Accelerometer 
ICs [16]. The Digital Compass fully integrated compass 
module that combines 2-axis magneto-resistive sensors with 
the required analogue and digital support circuits, and 
algorithms for heading computation [17]. Figure 13 shows the 
schematic diagram for integrated sensor. 
 
 
Figure 12- The integrated sensor is using Nl DAQ card 
 
 
Figure 13- Schematic diagram of integrated sensor 
 
From experiments pressure sensor data stated that every 25kPa 
give an output of 0.25V. Pressure Sensor can measure up to 
700 kPa equivalent to 71.38 meter deep as shown in Figure 14. 
Experiment held on pool area at Kompleks Renang MBMB 
with depth up to 12.5 feet. Result of this experiment as shown 
in Table 1. 
 
Figure 14-Output vs absolute pressure 
 
Table 2-The Result 0f Pressure Sensor  
Depth 
(feet) 




0 1.622 0 0 
1 1.683 0.061 0.3048 
2 1.731 0.109 0.6096 
3 1.779 0.157 0.9144 
4 1.825 0.203 1.2192 
5 1.869 0.247 1.524 
6 1.922 0.3 1.8288 
7 1.973 0.351 2.1336 
8 2.024 0.402 2.4384 
9 2.054 0.432 2.7432 
10 2.122 0.5 3.048 
11 2.168 0.546 3.3528 






Figure 15- The separated results of accelerometer and gyro 
 





 (b) Y-axis rotation 
Figure 16- Testing the IMU 
 
Figure 15 (a) and (b) is the separate results for accelerometer 
and gyro to get best analyze. The offset error can be measure 
for gyro results as shown in Figure 15 (b) with the offset error 
from 0.1 to 0.15. For accelerometer, the offset error is not yet 
being measured. Figure 16 shows the testing of IMU when 
ROV is moving in X-axis and Y-axis with a low error when 




The development of Remotely Operated underwater Vehicle 
(ROV) and integrated sensor with low cost implementation are 
successfully done. Integrated sensor gives the best results for 
performances of ROV. The total cost for build an UTeRG 
SMART ROV 1 is estimated below RM 5000. The ROV was 
design based on three goals which are maneuverability, 
performance and future industrial implementation (ability to 
carry payload) with minimum cost. This project will give 
much benefit for related underwater industries by looking at 
ROV's features with needed of minimum cost implementation. 
Future planning to upgrade the ROV is to make it to be under 
actuated condition and design the auto controller for depth 
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